ACUI/SCTP
International National
Championships &
Regional Tournament!
October 5-9, 2022
Cardinal Center, Ohio
This collegiate event (formally known as the SCTP Collegiate National Championships) will now
be held October 5-9 at the Cardinal Shooting Center in Marengo, Ohio.
National Titles will be awarded at this event for the International Disciplines of I-Skeet and
Bunker Trap to Participating College Teams! 125 targets and match finals will determine team
and individual National Champions with the top lady and top man in each discipline earning a
spot on the SCTP International Team!
This will also feature a regional shoot for the American disciplines of Trap Singles, American
Skeet and Sporting Clays, 100 targets in each discipline. Trap Doubles, Skeet Doubles and Super
Sporting, 50 targets in each of those! Regional medals and trophies will be awarded in these 6
disciplines!
Registration will open September 10th and close October 2nd for all disciplines!
Coaches, make sure your teams and athletes are registered in the SCTP’s “SHOT” system prior
to registration. Go to mysctp.com and click on the “coach login” at the top of the page. Once
you do that, your next screen will have an “orange register team box”, click on that and follow
the very easy instructions! You will not be able to squad your athletes if this is not done! Please
do not pay membership fees to SCTP for your athletes and coaches, this will be handled for you
by ACUI.
This tournament will be the inaugural event held in partnership between the ACUI and SCTP. As
such, there will be prizes and additional awards given away including scholarships, ammunition,
door prizes and a firearm donated by the SCTP!
A full list of prizes and awards will be posted between September 5th-7th.
Save the date of October 5th – 9th for the ACUI/SCTP International National Championships and
Regional event being held at the Cardinal Center in Marengo Ohio!

